
Apostle in his love for the believers at Corinth; however, what a certainty in his heart! If we walk in obedience 

and integrity, the victory is sure! May he help us to walk before hi

August, a month to prepare for the new school year
August is a very common month when people take some weeks for their summer vacation. We decided to stay 

and give stability to our church life.  September first

new impulse.  Rosa was involved with Sunday School for children, ladies ministry, group of evangelism, and 

discipleship. 

 

Rosa - In Sunday school, I am teaching the t

not an easy group!! But I keep learning and enjoying. This 

year we are starting with new material addressed to this age 

span. The class is made up of eight young people, and I work 

together with Gloria to teach them every other Sunday. One 

of the boys, Jonathan, belongs to a family whose 

grandparents have begun to attend our church recently. We 

are praying the Word of God will call them to salvation. The 

grandmother, Isabel, also attends faithfully the ladies gatherings every Wednesday.

Regarding discipleship, I continue to have a great relationship with Raquel. She comes 

from a very militant Jehovah witness environment (her mother). She had also difficulties 

with husband and a conflictive teen daughter. It’s a joy to see her having come thro

her struggles, serving the Lord in church.

 

Manuel - We are particularly thankful to the Lord for his work among the congregation 

here, and different endeavors that we are beginning:

 The small Bible study groups are being reorganized and grouped accord

the present needs, including one for one unsaved couple who is attending 

regularly our services. 

 We are beginning Sunday School for Adults, supplying discipleship for some who 

have never had any. 

 A group of two girls and a lady are preparing for Bap

Christian growth. 

 We are beginning an evangelistic team with responsible people in charge of important areas, such as 

“Welcome ministry” for visitors

maintenance of a fresh list of prayer for unsaved people.

 The men’s breakfast that we started back on June, continue with blessing. We had in August a special 

and exciting “fishing day” of Parent
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August - September 2018 

“Thanks be to God, who always leads us in triumph in 

Christ” 2 Cor. 2.14 
 

Second Corinthians is a letter expressing the anguish and tensions of the 

Apostle in his love for the believers at Corinth; however, what a certainty in his heart! If we walk in obedience 

and integrity, the victory is sure! May he help us to walk before him with faithfulness.

August, a month to prepare for the new school year - September, beginnings
August is a very common month when people take some weeks for their summer vacation. We decided to stay 

and give stability to our church life.  September first was our church board meeting and activities began with a 

new impulse.  Rosa was involved with Sunday School for children, ladies ministry, group of evangelism, and 

In Sunday school, I am teaching the teen group. It’s 

not an easy group!! But I keep learning and enjoying. This 

year we are starting with new material addressed to this age 

span. The class is made up of eight young people, and I work 

together with Gloria to teach them every other Sunday. One 

of the boys, Jonathan, belongs to a family whose 

grandparents have begun to attend our church recently. We 

are praying the Word of God will call them to salvation. The 

grandmother, Isabel, also attends faithfully the ladies gatherings every Wednesday. 

rding discipleship, I continue to have a great relationship with Raquel. She comes 

from a very militant Jehovah witness environment (her mother). She had also difficulties 

with husband and a conflictive teen daughter. It’s a joy to see her having come through 

her struggles, serving the Lord in church. 

We are particularly thankful to the Lord for his work among the congregation 

here, and different endeavors that we are beginning: 

The small Bible study groups are being reorganized and grouped according to 

the present needs, including one for one unsaved couple who is attending 

We are beginning Sunday School for Adults, supplying discipleship for some who 

A group of two girls and a lady are preparing for Baptism, continuing also with a discipleship for 

We are beginning an evangelistic team with responsible people in charge of important areas, such as 

for visitors, evangelistic Bible studies, preparation for special efforts, 

maintenance of a fresh list of prayer for unsaved people. 

The men’s breakfast that we started back on June, continue with blessing. We had in August a special 

of Parent-sons that was great! 

I praise the Lord also for the beginning of a new school year 

in Facultad Internacional de Teología. Sad to say only five 

freshmen girls/ladies have inscribed this year, a 

commentary to the need of present

pastors in Spain. I have begun with Bibliology

and History of Christianity in Spain for sophomores. 

Athletic Competition Oct 6.

 

Thanks be to God, who always leads us in triumph in 

Second Corinthians is a letter expressing the anguish and tensions of the 

Apostle in his love for the believers at Corinth; however, what a certainty in his heart! If we walk in obedience 

m with faithfulness. 

September, beginnings 
August is a very common month when people take some weeks for their summer vacation. We decided to stay 

was our church board meeting and activities began with a 

new impulse.  Rosa was involved with Sunday School for children, ladies ministry, group of evangelism, and 

 

rding discipleship, I continue to have a great relationship with Raquel. She comes 

from a very militant Jehovah witness environment (her mother). She had also difficulties 

ugh 

We are particularly thankful to the Lord for his work among the congregation 

ing to 

We are beginning Sunday School for Adults, supplying discipleship for some who 

tism, continuing also with a discipleship for 

We are beginning an evangelistic team with responsible people in charge of important areas, such as 

, evangelistic Bible studies, preparation for special efforts, and the 

The men’s breakfast that we started back on June, continue with blessing. We had in August a special 

I praise the Lord also for the beginning of a new school year 

in Facultad Internacional de Teología. Sad to say only five 

girls/ladies have inscribed this year, a 

present and future national 

begun with Bibliology for freshmen 

and History of Christianity in Spain for sophomores.  

Athletic Competition Oct 6. 



Prayer Requests 
 Pray for the salvation of Manuel and Isabel 

 Pray for the ministry of young teens. It is a group with clear and deep spiritual need. Pray that the Lord 

will guide us and use us to gather them around the Lord. 

 Pray that the Lord will open up avenues to witness in ways that will be evident and known in our city. 

Praise the Lord we will have a Reformation Sunday on October 28 in the main Theatre hall.  

Thank you for your prayers and support 
Thank you very much for your prayers and especially for cards and reminders of your loyal friendship in the 

ministry. We indeed serve our Lord very much comforted and strengthened with the memory of times when we 

have visited you, thankful for your fellowship in our ministry. May the Lord use us for the glory of his Name and 

the blessing of many souls. 

 

In Christ, 

 

 

 

 

Manuel and Rosa Martínez. 

 

 


